
RED CROSS NEARING

FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY

Batnrday, August 22, Will B the Half.
Century Hark of the Bed Cross
Treaty at Geneva.

Saturday, August 22, 1914, will be
the fiftieth anniversary of the adop-
tion of the Red Cross treaty or the
Treaty of Geneva.

Reviewing the history of the tied
Cross as a world-wid- e institution, an
editorial in the American Red Cross
Magazine for July will say in part:

"Fifty years have rolled by since tie
holding of that first international con-
vention in Geneva, Switzerland, when
the Red Cross treaty was adopted.
That was on August 22, 1813 1. For a
half century the humanitarian arms of
the civilized nations of the world have
been marching to the relief of distress-
ed peoples under the banner of the red
cross on a white ground. Almost every-
where human beings exist today the
Red Cross is recognized as the insignia
of mercy, succor and neutrality.

"Partly due to the work of the Unit-
ed States sanitary commission is safe-
guarding the health and alleviating the
suffering of the sick and wounded dur
ing the civil war, conferences were held
in Geneva in 18(K1 and 1864, at which
first 14, then 25 countries were repre-
sented, out of which grew the organ-
ization and recognition of permanent
Red Cross societies throughout the
world. Field agents of the United
States sanitary commission subsequent
to the convention of 18G4 wero tile first
relief workers to ne the red cross sign
and flag in actual service.

"In this second conference the ac-

tions of the convention of 1863 were re-

viewed and the Rod Cross treaty, pro-
posing a new rule of international law,
was entered into. The United States
was represented by her minister, Mr.
George C. Fogg, mid by Mr. Charles S.
P. Bowles, the Uiiropeau agent of the
sanitary commission. According to
these gentlemen, the documents and
statistics telling of the practical effects
of the efforts ef the sanitary commis-
sion in preventing and alleviating suf-
fering during the civil war proved of
the utmost value to the second Geneva
congress, and Mr. Bowles goes so far as
to eay that but for these visiblo demo-
nstrations of the I enefits of organized
relief work this congress probably
would have been a failure.

"The resolutions and recommenda-
tions may be suimuaiized as follows:

"First That each government ex-

tend its sanction, authority and pro-
tection to sanitary commissions and
their relief corps.

"Second That in time of war the
privilege of neutrality be extended to
ambulances, military hospitals, officials
and attaches of the medical services,
regulars and volunteers, to nurses and
to the inhabitants in the theater of war
who should receive and care for tho
wounded in their houses.

"Third Thut the universal insignia
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f 25c Hoce, 10c

Silk

pair.

lisle lace
koso

10c

t 25c Wash Belts at
5c each.

With pearl
buckles

5c each

Sleeveless Vests,
.. Special 7c ...
Women 's fine rib-

bed white vests

7c each

36c fancy Rib-

bons at 20c

All silk ribbons,
floral and figured

effects

20c a yard

PROBABLE

WILL TAKE A HAND

Paris, July 6. The chamber oi dep-
uties today called a secret session for
tomorrow to discuss government parti-
cipation in the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion at San Francisco. A committee to-
day reported favorably for a govern-nien- t

appropriation and the chamber
was expected to adopt the report.

Paris newspapers today urged trades-
men to reconsider their nnnnsitinn to
gcvernment participant.

"If the fair is boycotted," said one
newspaper, "France will be eutting off
htr nose to SDite her face. If Fr!rh- -
mcp desire to retaliate srrninst Ameri
ca's turiff law, they ought to tr some
iniii; eise, as certain
ly would prove a boomerang.

HORRIBLE MURDERS

IN TOWN

Blue Island, 111., July 6. The bodies
of Jacob Mfcslais, aged 60, and his wife,
az, and their daughter, Mrs. Julia
Mansfield, and the letter's daughter,
aged 2, were found in their beds to
day at their home here with their
heads split open. A blood-staine- axe
was found nearby and all evidence
pointed to a terrific struggle.

Mrs. ulansfield was deserted by her
husband iwo years ago. Tne authori-
ties have telegraphed! nis description to
all nearby towns with a request for bis
arrest.

LOCKED UP PROPRIETOR -
LOOTED THE SALOON

Aberdeen. Wash., July 6. A ri bhf.r
early today held up Gus Saugstad. pro-
prietor of the Brook snlnon, just as he
was closing up his establishment, anil
looted the cash register, the Bafe and
till of about $800. Saugstad was lock-
ed in a closet while the robber escaped.

The robber is believed to have ta-
ken refuge under n dock, which is

by officers.

CHANGED WITH MURDER
FOR KILLING JAPANESE

Hi Mr. Ore., July 0 Charpetl wHV
striking D. Yomagami, a Jn:i. inproprietor, over tb hei-- with
a beer bottle early Sunday, ir.t'lictirg
injuries which resulted in ;W'h, Oeo.
Hpmg .t!. siod to bo a puginst is .inder
irroht today, Sprngue is Mlcod U
have l.eou intoxicated and the ajves-so-

in a cwirrel that took pi :) in
restaurant.

and flag of persons, officials and volun-
teers, who might assist in the care of
the wounded in war, and of ambulances
and hospitals in all armies be 'a white
flag or band with a red cross." The
cross itself was not otherwise describ-
ed." . ,

ROSTEIN

& GRLTNBAUM'S

SALE
Begins July 6

4tt)MMMI)(ll

FRANCE

ILLINOIS

Crash Toweling
4c a yard.

bleached
Cotton Crash
Toweling, wtth
colored border.
Triced very spe-

cial at, the yd., 4c

36 - inch Scrim 7c
a yard.

White barred cur-

tain scrim.
Special

7c

Ladies' 25c Draw-
ers 18c pair. v

Fine white ribbed
lace trimmed

knee length

18c

Turkish Toweling
Special 15c a yard

Nice white towel-
ing worth 25c a

yard, now

15c a yard

240 N. Commercial St.

I.nce

$2.00 Lace Curtains, now, pair
12.50 Lace Curtains, pair
Large size Bed Spreads

T $1.25 Bed Spreads,

CHILDREN'S
WASH DRESSES

T 25c Dresses, very
neat zuc

65c Dresses, now.. 45c
75c Dresses, now.. ..50c

Dresses, now.. 75c
T$1.25 Dresses, now.

R. & O. CORSETS
90c now....75e

now.
$2.00 Lace Fronts.
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GOSSIP ABOUT THE

NEW YORK THEATERS

"The Miracle" Haa 1100,000 Back of
It Put Up Br Men Worth $200,.
000,000.

New York, July 0. Announcement
; was made today that all preliminary ar

rangements Dave been completed for
the wordless spectacle, "The
Miraele", which will" be given in Madi-
son Square Gar.lcn next winter.

"The Miracle", by Dr. Karl r,

has just concluded a remark-
ably successful engagement in the
Circus Schumann, one of the largest
ampitheatres in the world, at Berlin.
After an engagement in St. Petersburg,
the spectacle will be brought here.

"Ine Miracle" is based on the
legen of a nun who forsook, her vows
and went out into the world for seven
years, only to return and be finally
redeemed. The original European cast
and production is to be seen here. This
cast consists of 2,000 trained players.
including a choir of 900 voices and au
orchestra of 200. The production repre-
sents an outlay of nearly half a mil-
lion dollars, and is one of the most
stupendous theatrical undertakings
known.

To make the things possible In New
i'ork. it was necessary to interest some
of New York's wealthiest men and
women in the enterprise. A fund ef

100,000 was subscribed by some of tno
chief factors in the Metropolitan Opera
Company, among them being Otto H.
Kahn, Mrs. Vandcrbilt, Mrs.
J. Borden Ilarriman, flanence II. Mac-ke-

Benjamin II. Guinness, Daniel
Guggenheim, Hugo Reisinger and others.

Tho beckers of "The Miracle" are
not seeking financial reward but are
lending their support because of the
moral uplift of the play. Max Bab- -'

inoil, managing director of Mile. Anna
Pavowa, the Russian Danseuse, has been
chosen managing director of the Amer-
ican production. The combined fin-
ancial resources of those behind the
production total more than $200,000,000.

There will be seven or more "Potash
& Perlmutter" road shows next season,
according to the producers. To secure
competent "P. & P.'s" to lead these
shows, a number of Hebrew comedians
began last Monday to work on the parts
now by Barney Bernard and
Alex C'arr, who created them in the
"Potash & Perlmutter" show at the
Cuban theatre.

While Bernard and Carr are taking a
needed rest, the men who will

play "P. & P." on the road, will take
turns leading at the Cohan. Among
these are Harry First and Phil White,
Julian Rose and Julius Taiuien, Jules
Jordon and Lew Welch, Sam Liebort
and Paul Burns, Meyer Harris and Nat
Jerome, and Arthur Ross and Lew
Williams.
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Curtains Reduced
Curtains, 2 yards long, pair.

T i5c I.nco Curtains, 2V yards, pair...
$1.WJ Lace Curtains, A yards, pair...

T $1.2- Lace Curtains, very good, pair.

There will mighty few mil-
lions whom Joe Weber has made laugh,

X $1.00 Bed Spreads, extra good value....
now

be of the

AND BETTER ONES AT REDUCED

..10c
ooc
75c .

"
:;
-

65c
85c

T

T Flouncing, values 75c to

i a yard, now, yard 50c

t.

$1.00
$1.00

Corsets,

$1.75 Corsets, $1.25

THE

mystery

Cornelius

essayed

much

$i.25
$1.75

$1.00

PRICES.

$1.00

$1.25

HOUSE DRESSES
$1.00 House Dresses. 69c T
$1.25 House $1.00 I
$1.50 House Dress, $1.15
$2.00 House Dress, $1.50

Reduced prices on all t
Dresses.

50e Underskirts
75c Underskirts ... 6' e

$1.00 Underskirt:) ..lf
$1.25 Underjk!rtt .$1.0-'- .

REMNANTS ON TABLES,

Hundreds of remnants, odds and ends, ihort lengths T

in silks, dress goods, wash goods, (mod useful
pieces at bargain prices.

BARGAINS IN TABLE CLOTH.

Bleached, regular 35c, now, yard
nn- - Mn.rtnr;,.rl full hlonr-hiv- l now 396

' . T U t "5c Fine Linen' Table Cloth, now 60j

Re Linen Table
,, ExtrB Fine Iinen Tttble CI()th 100
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soiled pajamas,
regular $1.50

ostein

50c

Men's
Suits, 45c.

Fine grade, light
knee

or ankle
length. Special

45c

The Store That Saves You

You!!
"

July Is the most economical month in the year to furnish your home It U the "SaTing Month" here, m month when Just before our semi annual stock
takinx hundreds ef piece are marked down to clear decks for action In the rail campaign tnd we clean house vigorously all along the line. The pub-
lic from experience what to expect here. Knows that our sales are genuine that prices are not MARKED UP to give fictitious high valu-
ation from which to MARK DOWN. Prices are always lowest here, and values always greatest,

SEWING MACHINE, JULY
BALE PRICE

Here is an automatic, drop-hea-

sewing machine that is offered
you this this week at a decidedly
special price. The caso is of oak,
finished golden. It has automatic
tension and is the latest model

sewing machine on
the market. Same machine with
four drawers, special $23.60

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS.

Room

These dining room tables are all
built of quarter sawed ouk, fin-

ished golden, and are shown in
the pedestal design.

M9.75 Qunrtcred
Dining Koom
Taoles, July price.
teV.-- d .
Dining Boom
Tubles, July price.
t38.H0 Tables,

tops,
Afoot extension., .

$54.00 Table,
top,

extension...
$45.00 Table.

top,
massive base
$39.75 Tnble, . a .
top, very heavy con- - A tt
St ruction mTV V

IJ Your Credit Is Good Here.

There is a saying that everything in the
show business has had Weber in it.

There is one regret, It is that Weber
and his similarly famous partner Fields,
may not, as was hoped, do some of their
work for the moving pictures. A. U.
Woods almost bad the comedy team
lined up to a piece, 'High Cost of Liv-

ing," before the films but Weber's re-

tirement, so the latter says, puts, an end
to the hope.

It was just like Weber, by the way,

length,

50c

kind

who will him thnt
years of life is

is to
of rather

The
been

in game,
to rather

of with a dash, fun.
In from tho

as
of

a,

1.00

00

$1.50 and f Men's 50c unaor- -

T T wear 35c -
X Ladies' fine white X Fine grade in rilT--

Men's f also em- - T bed.

Uniou

knows

cham- - X
bray X

I

Men's $1 Fall 9 4
75c. ; ; yud.

Medium
ribbed, ankle Oood full

good ; wide, an extra
at a 8',c- - - good at
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These Rare Savings
July Clearance of Stocks

$24.75

Dining
Tables

$12.45

$18.85

..$21.15

.$37.50

$32.50

EZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZI

SIZE
BREAKFAST

The for which mesc stores
woulu ask you $5.50. of
selected stock, made very rigid,
fitted with full lower shelf and
i.nishcd golden.

-

agree with
stage enough, .loe

Weber retiring assume the
his

business. comedian has
doing comedy through the wholo

of his years the
his announce-

ment retiring of
stage Weber

he would not retire
the Dutch-Iris- astime

our we

is

of

of

Pajamas 65c 75c

50c Shirtwaists ooc.

slightly lUwn. summer

65c

broidered weight, regular
50c quality for

j

Uiiion Sheet'at;,
Suits, Special 25c

wnigkt,
grade,

length, value
dollur. bargain

::

LARGE ENGLISH
TABLES

Built

Union

$21.00 OAK
DRESSERS, ON SALE

of large size with four

base, solid ends and large

oval bevel plato mirror,

finished golden.

AT
?;0 to $32.50 Wilton Rugs, seamless, size

9x12, special $22.50
$45.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, size $33.00
$55.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, size 9x12, special $43.50
$60.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, size 9x12, special $45.00

& STS.

!Z1 Sell for Less We Buy for Less

thirty-eigh- t

ninniigo-inen- t

extensive theatrical
famous

thirty-eigh- t

temper doleful

retiring de-

clared world's
champion

This is semi Clearance Sale which put on af-t- er

each season to clean all summer lines before the next
season. There nothing no no unheard

bargains, and no sales just
sale, where the reductions genuine the

worth while. Take this to save.

Lace

Embroidery

Dress,

UNDERSKIRTS

BARGAIN

(lennine nanrains nerfi itlM

on

weight,

Money

35c

Big Reductions all

Millinery floods

Hats, Shapes and Flowers Al
most Given Away

75c 25c yard
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Welcome
Our

G

$2.95

QUARTERED

Dreiser

drawer

French

Choose Wilton Rugs Now
THESE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

9xl2;special

HOME
OR COURT HIGH

We Because

annual

sensational, prizes,
expensive promoters, reg-

ular and saving
advantage, opportunity

challenges, ho explained, from any of
tlw other (1,000,(100 or more four-flushe-rs

who :aim to hold the title of world's
champion pinochle player.

"Step Lively", the three act farce
by John Emerson and Robert Baker,
which had its premiere at Atlantic
City's Appollo Theatre a woek or two
ago, ought to fill a large vacant spot in
aumsementdom.

At times, it is true, there is a bur

1

Reductions in Clothing Dept.
Como and seo for yourself. Now Clo'hir.j; at re-

duced prices.

Men's Suits nt greatly reduced ''cis.'
.Men's I'nnta at greatly reduced prices.

Men's $2.50 Mhoes, now $1.75 ;iii i t

Men's $4 and $5 Shoes, new stock $:!!)(!
Men's $3.00 Shoes, new stock $2.25

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL SHOES.

MEN'S $2.00 PANTS NOW $1.25 PAIR.

Good, strong and good looking Pants, well
worth the $2.00, special at, pair

BOT8 KNEE PAN'lS, SPECIAL AT 25c.

Knickerbocker Pants, sizes 2 to 10, price only 25c

MEN'S $2.50 HATS, SPECIAL AT $1.00.

To clean up a lot of first-clas- Hats, only a few
of each kind priced at, each $1.00

Garden Hats 8c

i Mexican Hats ..10c
25c Alpine Huts 15c
25c Peanut Straw Huts 19e
25c Harvest Hats 19c

BIG LINE3 OF MEN'S TJNDLRWE ALL
REDUCED PRICES.

Light weight I'ndurwear nt, each..
50c light-weigh- t Underwear at
Union Suits nt

f $2.00 Suits for
$1.50 Union Suits for

A

.75c

MEN'S WOR. SHIRTS AT 35c LACH.

barai

$11.95

.$1.25

20c
:t,.

px

45c
$1.25
$1.00

-

in

$25 Axminster
RugS, six 9x12

$19.35
50 RUGS IN THE LOT

CHOICE Or SIX PATTERNS

This July Clearance Sale brings
to you a choice lot of 9x12 Ax-
minster Rugs in all tne wanted
designs and Good high
pile, long wearing rugs that will
give pleasure every day you
uso them. The saving of over $5
is well worth considering when
it io made on a rug of this qual-
ity. No jute or material of in-

ferior grade enters into its mak-
ing, but rugs you will find en-

tirely satisfactory.

GO THIS LIST OT

Sample Rockers
and Chairs

11.50 Wnx Ouk
Leather Sent
Rockor

18.75 Auto Seat
Hint Hack
Kuekor

f 13.00 High Back
Ann Chuir

$21.00 Leather sent

and Back Kucker

$5.75

$9.95
$9.75

$14.50
Stores in Oregon and WashlnKton

nasEzzsEsaaannaaafc.
lesque tinge to the piece, by of
its multiplicity of impossible situation",
but all iu all it is a moving piece ail
thoroughly enjoyable. It ought to be ik
hit on next fall, or sooner, if
(hoy bring it early.

Convicts in tho eastern penitentiary
of Pennsylvania are largely for stat- -

prohibition. will be regarf-ie- d

by as expert testimony.

KOSTEIN

& GREENBAUM'S

SALE
t:.

Begins July .6 1

U
tt

and

you

some

Br" Shirts,
"26c.

Work shirts and
dress shirts

25c

Men's 50c Shirts
for 35c.

Work shirts and
dress shirts

35c

THROUGH

Broadway

Bloomers,
X

20c Embroideries
12c a yard.
8 Hi

iJ-i-

12c a yard

Children's Indian
Buits, special 75c.

Made of khaki,
worth $1.00.
Speciul

75c

colorings.

Boys' Cowboy
u.,tB at $1.20.

These are the reg- -

ulur $1.00 suits,
now

$1.20

Ladies' $3.00 Ox-

fords, 00c a pair.
Ot.. lines of wo-in- c

u's oxfords,
values up to $3.00

pair. Special

90c

t X Child's

f 806 Pair.at
All to

special

t

Children's black
sutrcn Bloomers,
well mado and
nicely finished, ia
siy.es 2 to 12. Spe
iul, pair 2uc

41
Silk Petticoats for X

$1.85.
Fine mcssuline
silk. Popular col-

ors. Regular $2.50,
special

$1.85
f

Genuine Bargains Here

FIVE

210 N. Commercial SI.
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